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HAPPENINGS IN GIRL KILLS SELF GD2L WHO KILLED SELT
OVER LOVE AFFAIR. FRECKLESV REDS AND GIANTS

EXCHANGE STARS OYER LOVE AFFAIRTHE JHAGIC CITY

Visiting Nurses Arouse Interest

MOOSE NO MORE,

SAYSBEVERIDGE

Former Progressive Chief De-

clares He Will Take Stump
in Behalf of Hughes.

NOMINEE ASKS HARMONY

PACKINGHOUSES

STEADILY GROW

Morris Company Starts Work
on

Fertiliser Building.

ALL COMPANIES IN LINE

Josie Petrioh Sends BulletJtiog and Kfflifer Are Traded
Through Head Lover Waits

Outside the Door.
Among-

- Mothers of the
Magic City.

LIFE ONE OF TRAGEDYOTTO UNDER IS RELEASED

Ntnr Is th Tim to Gt Rid ml Th Uffty

Spots
Thtrt's no. longer ths Hvhtoit nssd of

ftolln whMntd of your frekli as ths
prsterfptton othtns douUo trsnth--- U

gnartuttsod to rtmovs thM homtlr ipots.
Simply gt sn ovnes of othloo doublo

itrangth from snr druggist and apply a
Httls of It night and morning and yoa should
oon scs that tven ths worst frscklot hsva

begun to dUspposr, while ths lighter ones
have vanlahed entirely. It ia seldom that
mors than an ounes it needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear
complextton.

Be sure and ask Sherman dt MeOonnetl
or any druggist for the double strength
oth ine, as this Is sold under guarantee of
money back If U fails to remove freckles.

Advertisement. .

Disappointed in love since her marAn air of hominess of the best sort
pervaded the headquarters of the riage at the age of 14, Josie Petrich,

lor Mathewson, ,Eouch and
. . McKechnie, Says Herman.

MAKES' DEAL WITH M'GBAW

Cincinnati, O., July 20. President
Herrmann announced today that he
had agreed with President Harry
Hempstead and Manager McGraw of

- the New York Nationals .to trade
Charles E. Herzog,' manager of the
"Reds," and Outfielder Wade Killifer

v to the Giants for Christy Mathewson,
Outfielder JRilnsch and Infielder Mc- -
Kechnie.

:'i After the announcement Herr-- i
mann and Hempstead went into con

wife of Harry PetrichVisiting Nurse association in the
South Side, shot herself through theBurns building aft 2813 Q street op
right temple with a revolver in her
room at 5022 South ' Twenty-fift- h

posite the Armour packing plant yes-

terday afternoon. The. cries of a mite
of a baby brought in by an anxious
mother, gave action to the scene while

street yesterday morning at 7 o'clock.
Out side the bedroom door her lover, Wi- - aT v ' "
George Miller, masseur at a bathDr. F. S. Clark, advising physician, ad
house on the South Side, waited exjusted the scale. Miss Dennison, visit
pectantly for an answer to a question,ing nurse who has charge of the sta-

tion, stood by.to
ference with Herzog. It was said if

Herzog acquiesced to the trade,
Mathewson would arrive here tomor-
row to take up the managerial duties
of the club. .

Enroute to Cincinnati.
Chicago, July 20. Manager John J.

McGraw of the New York National
League club is enroute to Cincinnati
today, where he will make a final at-

tempt to land the services of Charles

For two weeks Mrs. Petrich has
been despondent. Monday morning
she informed her landlady, Mrs. Ida
M. Smith, that she intended to com-

mit suicide. She displayed a revolver
at the time. This morning when her
lover called to get several shirts, on
the sleeves of which she had promised

Help Digestion
To' keep your digestive
organs in good working or-

der tostimulate your liver,
tone your stomach and
regulate your bowels, take

Lanes Sale f Aw MeaJkia la tkaWafteV
aWemsfwkon. iakaxaa, 10e,Ua,

"I guess nine pounds and two
ounces will do," Mr. Clark said to the
mother after several tries. "But
that's not enough weight for the
child." He gave instructions as to
nursing and caring for the child. The
mother smiled thankfully, asked a
few questions and left. It was the

On the back of the picture from
which the above cut was made, Josie
Petrich, girl, whose life
of tragedy was ended with a bullet
fired by her own hand, wrote the fol-

lowing lines: ."This shood be kapte

New York, July 20. Charles E.
Hughes, republican noirnnrt. lulu call,
ers yesterday that republicans must
bury petty differences and work for
the success of the party at the polls.

After dining last night with former
Senator Albert J. tievenuge ot In-

diana the republican nominee attended
a meeting of the Hughes alliance and
held an informal reception.

In a statement t. Inch he gave out
for publication former Senator Bever-idg- c

declared he nut only would sup-
port Mr. Hughes, but that he would
take the stump in the nominee's favor.
The progressive party, which he
helped to organize, Mr. Beveridgc
said, no longer exists and therfore pro-
gressives either must refrain from vot-

ing or support the candidate of some
other party.

Mr. Hughes definitely decided to-

night to add Chicago and St. Paul to
the itinerary of his western trip. He
said he would speak in Chicago Au-

gust 8 and in St. Paul August 9.

Flood Dead in South

Approximately Fifty
Asjieville, N. C, July 20. Addi-

tional bodies found today in widely
separated districts of North Carolina
brought the number of deaths from
he recent floods up to approximately

fifty with six persons niksing and
believed to be dead. .

Knllstmente la Canada. '

Ottawa, Ont.. Julr It. Tout enlist-
ments In Canada up lo July 16, announced
today, numbered SnO,fl7A, Ontario Iradlns
with KO.lsO. Quebec has riven K.II0 men,
tlis maritime provlnoee 11,(133 and the resloo
trom Manitoba to tha coaat 110,134..

to embroider his initials, she ansecond case and another information
card was added to the small file onrlerzog, manager and shortstop ot tne

Cincinnati Nationals. He left here
swered him without unlocking the
door and sent a bullet through her

fore my husbon but no Miller good bynead. Miller rushed into the room
l am on my waie. the Miller re-

ferred to was her lover. She and
her husband had separated.

the desk. For a time it looked as if
the day would be void of cases at all.

"I'm not discouraged in the least,"
Miss Dennison said, "but I realize it
is going to be a big task properly to
cover the South Side. There are so
many nationalities and our only

when he heard her body fall to the
floor.

The story of her tragic life was
told to the police. Marrying unhap-
pily at the age of 1,4, she and her hus-
band separated two years ago. Since
then she has been keeping company
with George Miller, a young Austrian.

means ot letting the mothers here
know of our work is by pamphlet. At

War Department
Reports Soldiers

Are Well Cared For
present we nave pamDniets printed in
only three languages. Bohemian, tie nad returned the attraction, but,

it is said, refused to marry her.

WAR Against Hty Fever

Tha Har Paver Season la now on, and
thousands are obtaining relief by tha asa
of "8NUFF1NE," Cook's Hay Fever

It will not irritate tha aoee or area,
but ia aoothint. aleanalnc and healing, ft
ia tha only remedy that will assure row
Clear Head and Eras. For SALE at
all Drue B tores, or ensiled to rou direct
upon reoetpt ot One Dollar.

V Writs' tot ramphM. ;'
-

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
' ' Caspar, Wyombsf , U. S. A..

She is survived by two children and
her mother, who live at Thirty-firs- t

rousn ana English:
Spreading tfie New.

Over at the West Side school Dr. ana k streets. - Washington, July 20. The War de
Newell Jones, who is in charge of Writes Poetry Before Death.
tne uptown worth Twentv-tourt- h

late last night after expressing to
friends his confidence that he would
be able to swing the deal. ,
Amateur Directors

Hold Mild Meeting
It was a serene and tranquil session

the hoard of directors of the Omaha
Amateur Base. Ball association held at
the city hall last night Only a dozen
protest over games arose. The usual
number- - is nearer two score.
r It was decided last night to start
making plans next week for the an-

nual city series between the pennant
winning teams of the various leagues.
It is the hope to get the citx series
started the second week in August so
that postponements on account of
rain will not interfere or. delay the
last games of the series. Several
leagues will have concluded their sea-

sons the fnstjveekinAugust.

Princess Margaret
Wins at West Point

street station, made a talk to a num Seventy-fiv- e lines of poetry, which
were written in the last few days,
were found on the dresser in her
room. She accused Miller of having
prompted her to take her own life by
refusing to marry her. Several post
card pictures were also found. One
read as follows:

I have only two bolets, bat I hope
that is nafe. If it isn't have Larkin
give irie poisone." She referred to
Deputy coroner Bernard Larkin. The
one bullet remaining in the gun had

partment issued today a series ot re-

ports on the mobilization of the Na-

tional Guard for border duty, all
designed to refute charges that the
men have been improperly rationed
and not given the best facilities avail-
able in their trip south.. Secretary
Baker is preparing a report to con-

gress in response to a reolution
adopted a few days ago.

To ascertain conditions in camps
Major General Tasker H. Bliss, as-

sistant f, now is inspect-
ing the entire border force. His first
report came by telegram today from
Mission, Tex., and is as follows:

"Finished inspection Monday of
Illinois and Wisconsin troops at Fort
Sam Houston. Will mail report to-

day. Finished inspection of Virginia
and Illinois troops at Brownsville
yesterday. Will finish inspection of
New York, Indiana, Minnesota and
Texas troops between Mission and
San Benito by night of 20th. Will
mail report soon afterwards.

"Have found camps in excellent
sanitary condition. Men are rea-

sonably well sheltered and well fed.
Have interviewed all regimental and

Dcen maae jaggea at ine ena or ine
lead, the object evidently being to

Huge piles, 200 in number, driven
to i depth, between thirty-fiv- e and
fifty feet, on which the new Morri

nd company fertilizer plant will rest,
are expected to cost a large per cent
of the entire appropriation. Superin-
tendent Spangler of the plant announ-
ced yesterday that the building would
entail an expenditure close to $50,000.
A representative of the Chicago office
of Morris and company made a special
trip to Omaha to interview Grant Par-
sons, Omaha contractor, to whom the
contract for building the fertilizer
was awarded.

Work on the new building com-
menced yesterday. The plant will be
built immediately west of the main
house in the same place where the old
hog storage shed of the Omaha Pack-
ing company plant once stood. The
contract calls for seventy-fiv- e work-
ing days. Mr. Parsons announced
yesterday that he expects to have it
completed by the middle of October
unless unlooked for troubles show up.

A new sprinkler system similar to
that now installed in the Armour
plant is to be installed at the local
Morris & Co. plant at a cost of ap-

proximately $60,000. The system will
cover all of the eighteen departments.
Materials will arrive soon from New
York City. The work of installation
will require a year. Men from the St
Louis branch are already in Omaha to
commence work.

x Export! Keep Up.
Export trade in fresh and cured

meats has advanced more than 30
per cent in volume since the Eu-

ropean war began two years ago, ac-

cording to estimates given out by the
general manager! of three of the local
packing houses this Week. Armour
& Co. seems to be the only local plant
that does not ship direct abroad. Gen-er- tl

Manager R. C. Howe stated yea-

terday that it ia cheaper to ship from
the Chicago and St Louis plants.

At the Swift & Co. plant the prin-
cipal increase was noted in fresh
meats. Cured hams also constitute
a great part of foreign orders, accord-
ing to the statement qf General Man-

age H. O. Edwards.
General Manager M. R. Murphy of

the Cudahy plant announced a large
increase in all classes of exports. To
Belgium is shipped dry salt meats; to
England, bones and shoulder cuts; to
Germany, when possible, lards, and
to France backs of beevei and short
cuts.

At the Morris & Co. plant the in-

crease has been steady. General Man-

ager Fred L. Paul made no statement.
With the increase of wages and

greater volume of business, work has
been almost entirely reorganized at
all of the packing plants. The oppor-
tunities offered workmen of every
class are far more .enticing than they
used to be. ' " ' ':

Improvements In the last three
years have mounted up to more than
$1,000,000. Mr. Howe says "the pack-
ing companies are keeping step with
the steady and enormous growth of
the live stock market."

The Swift & Co. plant, according to
Mr. Edwards, is capable of twice. the
capacity of business it is now doing.
The new buildings erected- are far
more sanitary than they ever have
been and the policy of correct sanita-
tion is one of the first considerations
of plant officials when they arc con-

sidering building.

Cubs' and Giants Hopeful
Of Getting Charles Herzog

Chicago, July 20. Indications to-

night were that both the New York
and Chicago National league clubs
were hopeful of getting Charles
Herzog of Cincinnati.

Shortstop Eddie Mulligan and Sec-

ond Baseman McCarthy were ' re-
leased today to the Kansas City club
of the American association, com-

pleting the deal by which William
Wortman, shortstop, comes to the
Cubs. Wortman is expected to ar-
rive tbmorrow and play against the
Giants;

make sure ot death.
Post cards bearinsr her nhotofirranh

were addressed to her husband. MilWest Point, Neb., July 20. (Special
Telesrram.) The second day's races ler, her mother and her two children.

ber of mothers gathered together
with the help of Mrs. Bourne, local
representative of the Associated
Charities. A fair sized crowd at-
tended which means that the Visiting
Nurse station will probably be well
patronized next Saturday. Dr. Jones
emphasized the wonderful work that
is being accomplished through The
Bee's free milk campaign. All money
given to this fund is turned over and
handled by the visiting nurses.

Otto Under Released.
Otto Linder, 537 Park avenue, who

was arrested July 11 last, charged
with reckless driving, was dismissed
yesterday morning in police court by
Judge Reed. Linder was driving a
motorcycle north on Twenty-fourt- h

street and knocked Giami Cotalano,
laborer in the employ of the street
railway company, who was working
along the tracks, to the pavement
Cotalano sustained a slight scalp
wound.

The jndge stated that workmen
along the lines were entirely too slow
in getting away from street cars, not
mentioning motorcycles.

Judge Obeys Supreme Court
Obeying the opinion handed down

by the state supreme court that a sa-

loonkeeper was not responsible for
the independent acts of his bartender

Mrs. Petrich worked as a waitress'! here were very successful. A larger in a coffee house at Twenty-sixt- h andcrowd than ever attended, ine tracx
was in excellent condition, due to the N streets for several years. Miller

rooms at the Atlantic hotel. Accord
ing to the landlady, she had asked him
to move his Quarters to the Smith
home in the last two weeks. He re
fused.

ram early this morning. Nummary:
if Pacing. 8:13 claw, purse 1400: Prlnceeo

V. 1 Margaret, first; Josie Knight, second; Major
f Hardle. third; Belle W., fourth. Beat time,

V f The aecond race we called off.
aV Trotting, 1:17 elaaa, puree 1400: Callfor- -

V' rtla B.v tlrgti' Lork Kitchener, aecond; John- -

win Bthir, third. Beat time, S:lS!a.
aA ...Three-quart- mile, dash, puree 1100; Co--

JJ- lumbla Queen, Ilrat; Clark M., aocond; Way--
i. ,,1-,- ,- lamA fnnrth Tlma

Miller is being held by the South
Side police.

company commanders, and taken
down their statements, by the stenog

1:1S. rapher. Thus far they are unani-
mous in exDressine satisfaction and

Government Loses
Twice in Commons

Within Same Day

contentment of officers and enlisted

after he. had instructed his agent to
London, July 20. The question

wneiner a general election snouid oe

men. Deficiencies in equipment are
being made up as rapidly as possible.
General Funston and his staff deserve
great credit for efficient handling of
difficult problems."

Funston Aide Begins
Border Camp Probe

Laredo. Tex.. July 20. Colonel Ed

keep within the bounds ot the law,
Judge Reed yesterday released Pete
Ault, saloonkeeper, who was brought
before the court charged with keeping
a disorderly house. The testimony

held when the present Parliament ex-

pires in November led to the govern-
ment receiving a rebuff in the House

English Rulers May Visit '

.: Canada When War. Is Over
y CCorreepondence ot Tha Aaaoclatad Press.)

tondon, July 45 The appointment
of the Duke of Devonshire as govern-

or-general of Canada may be re- -'
garded as a forerunner of the king's

. determination to make a tour of
Canada with the queen as soon after

; the War as. possible, according to
the London correspondent of the
Manchester Guardian.

Reference is made to plans by the
king to visit Canada during the Duke
of: Connaught's tenure of office, the

; assertion being made that they were
cot short by the outbreak of the
war.
. The . Duchess of Devonshire is not

of Commons today. Herbert L. Sambrought forward showed that Ault was
uel, secretary ot state tor home afout of the city at the time of the raid

and was away for many days after.

ward Munson, acting as personal rep
Joe bporcit, bartender, who was

found in charge of the. place after
hours, with one inmate, was fined $25 resentative of General ' Frederick

Funston. arrived here today and beand costs. -

gan an investigation into sanitary and

fairs, on behalf of the government,
submitted to the house a motion in
favor of the appointment of a com-
mittee to consider the advisability of
preparing a new electoral ministry, in-

cluding the adequate representation
of those engaged in the war and war
work, and to take other measures nec-

essary to the holding of a general
election during the war. The motion
was warmly opposed by all sections of

hygienic conditions in troop camps
at Laredo. General Funston is un

Two Held on Suspicion.
Tom Zyurec, laborer, Twenty-sevent- h

and L streets, and Charles
Semoek. laborer. Thirty-fir- st and F derstood to have decided several days

aro to move above 8,000 guardsmenonly mistress of the robes of the
queen, but is one of the closest inti-

mates. She was, before her marriage.
streets, were arrested last evening by
the police on suspicion of having rob stationed here to a point between La-

redo and San Antonio, owing to al-

leged insanitary conditions in the
the house.

VLady - Evelyn- Mary Fitzmaurice bed John Unek ot JJehance, la., ot a The government sustained a techni
camps. '

Kansas Uty.tMo., July iv. witn
check for $200, $18 in cash and a rail-

road ticket from Omaha to Defiance.
The robbery took place at 10::4S

o'clock, Wednesday morning, at
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. Descrip

cal defeat in the House of Commons
when an amendment to a bill dealing
with the placing of retired soldiers on
land and insisting that land should be
acquired for this purpose in Wales

is a great social favorite and one of
' London's, most popular hostesses.

Both she and the duke have many
friends in Canada, where they have
visited more than once.

It J3ts Henry RofclffCompanyV,;
4"V Dutribaton

Y f .ifS 2567-6- 9 Learenworth St ,

II I II II PhotvaDougUa 876 ,

If ill U 1 '.. Prompt deliTeriet to ay
If I IliWew J n P111 STMor Omaha

'ill ""k
111 exprtM to any point

the investigation of alleged insanitary
conditions among the National Guard
camps on the border as her mission,
Mrs. G. E. Maier of this city left to-

night for Laredo, Tex., as a repre
was carried by a vote ot 51 to 40.tions ot the two men were given the

police and the arrest followed.
The money was found later hidden

in the ocrner of a barn at the Setnpek sentative ot tne local unit oi uic
Soldiers' Comfort league.

This amendment was opposed by the
government.

Allies Agree to Lethome at Thirty-fir- st and F streets. 'All kinds ot reports are abroad,"
she declared on departure, "and weTwo Men Given First Aid.

Albert Teiger, 426 Damon street,
Council Eluffs, was removed from a

want to know it they are true.
Mrs. Maier s son is A private inFood Into Luxemburg

Luxembertr. (Via Berlin and Lon Battery B, Missouri National Guard,
stationed at Laredo. , .

Two Killed as Struck
don.) July 20 It is given out in

southbound Maple avenue street car
at 6:45 o'clock last evening by Con-

ductor Frank Cushing. He had caused
a disturbance in the car by fainting. official circles that there is a pros-

pect that Luxemburg shortly will be-

gin to receive American food supplies
TEETB

"Social Help Exhibition"
' V To Be Staged in Brussels

.(Correspondence ot The Aaaoclatad Preaa:)
Brussels, July 15. An "Exhibi- -

, tio,li of Social Help" is. to be held here
' from July 15 to October 15, to show

what the Germans have accomplished
j; for the public welfare in varied di-

rections since, they occupied Belgium.' The system of Workingmen's insur-anc-

introduced by them, will be one
of the chief subjects covered. Other
matters like improvements in caring

"V for the public health and tuberculosis,
I will also be illustrated. Much of
A the exposition will be in the shape of

moving picture exhibits. The social
y welfare branch of the Belgian Red

Cross will have charge of the exhi-
bition and Governor-Gener- von Bis- -'

sing has accepted the position of hon--
orary president.

1James Murphy, laborer, Iwenty-sevent- h

and Q streets, fell into a deep
hole under the Q street viaduct at

By Bolt of Lightning
Brighton, la., July 20. Gilmore

Swanev. superintendent of schools.
on the same basis as Belgium, France

IL a ... atTV W

4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNAM ST.

We Pletse Yon er

Refund Year Money
Twenty-sevent- h and Q streets yester-
day morning, and sustained painful and Rev. J. W. B. Jefferson of the

Presbvterian church at Brighton were

and ureat Britain having finally aban-
doned their objections advanced on
the ground that supplies might be

requisitioned by the German authori-
ties. Hence nothing now remains but
to obtain the consent of the German

bruises about the head and mouth.
Both men were cared for Police Sur instantly killed when struck by light-

ning as they were leaving the Bright-
on chantauqua grounds this after

geon Losey.
How Do Yoa Plow Tour Bow?

government for the of
Say, how do you plow your row, young- ohap,
Say, how do you plow your row 7 supplies to Luxemburg.

noon.

War Historian Billed.
Tendon. July 29. Major Sir Foeter Hugh

DR. McKENNEY Says:
' ' "Be proud of the fine appearance of your teeth. I'll fix them in a way to
justify your pride and the cost will be very little."

London. July IV. With regard toDo yoa plow It fair.
Do you plow It aquare.
Do you plow It the beet you knowf the advices from Luxemburg concern-

ing the food supply for the grand
duchy the British foreign office today
declared that the statement that Great

Do you kill the weeda aa you ought to do
And laava what'a worth while there?

Gserton Cunollffe, military historian, haa
been) killed In the fighting In Franoe. Major
Cuncliffe wrote the official htatory of the
Boer war as wall aa aeveral booko on the
present conflict. He wan born Id 1S7.

MYMENEAL.

CookShultt
Beatrice, Neb-- , July 20. (Special.)

rAsaBeat22k I Wonder Plat- e- C CO ..J SI A HrWvieot Bridge j
Beat SIlTer
Filling .... tlVVBritain had consented to relict going

to Luxemburg was in a measure in Gold Crown. worth $15 to 25. ,f W W Work, par tooth. . .1
The harvest yon garner dependa on you.
Are you working It on the aquare?

'Are you killing the noxious weeds, young
chap.

Are you going straight.
At a hustling gait,
Do you acatter all that'e mean

accurate.Elmep-Coo- of this city and Miss
Virginia Shultz of Hallam were inar

med yesterday afternoon at 3 o clock ''To Make Hairs Vanish
' ' From Face, Neck or ArmsFive Seek Relief Mc.Ef.l.EY DENTISTSDo you laugh and atng and whlatla ahrlll

And dance a step or two?' at the' new home of the groom, Rev.
C. F. Stevens officiatim- The young

Koaiai a iSO A.
X, to I F, H

Wadneadaya
and turonya
Till StOO . M.

sTot Opaa
ludaa.

In Divorce Court

Divorce actions have been insti
Keep little powdered delatona handy

The row yoa plow leads up a hill.
The harvest dependa on you.

Police Court Items.
Thomas Hatlpa and Prank Pblltlpe, auto-lat-

were each fined II and coals, tha first
for reckless driving and the aecond for

rulee of the road. Anton Klsh was

No' Student!.
Lad

Attendant!.' '

14TH AND FARNAM STS. 1824 FARNAM STREET.
Phone Douglas 9873.

NOTICE patrons can get Plates, drowns, Bridges and
Fillings Completed In One Day.

and when hairy growths appear make a
pasta with soma of tha powder and little
water, then spread over hairy surface. After

tuted in district court as follows:
Mildred Barratt against Judson D.also fined $1 and cos la for oanjlng bright

Barratt. 1 or 8 mlnutaf rub off, 'wash tha akin and
Raymond K. Dennett against Mav--

iignta.
John Horky, brought Into court on com.

plaint of A. B. Parish, S230 U street, for al-

lowing bla chtckena to run at large within
the city limlta. waa Instructed to appear In

It will ba entirely free from hair or blemish.
This simple treatment la unfailing, but earslie F. Dennell.

Herbert G. Elbert against Delora ehould be exercised to b sure and getcourt again. Elbert
Thorwald Jensen against Quivie genuine delatone, otherwise you may.be dis-

appointed. AdvertisementJensen. Maltless 1 AlcoholfreeMargaret J. Holloway against Wil

couple will make their home in this
city, where the groom is employed
with , the Dempster company.

'
Hassad-Andervo- n.a i i

! Miss Mabel Anderson, daughter of
John Anderson of Wakefield, Neb.,
and Will Hassad of Lusk, Wyo., were
married Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock by Rev. Cherles W. Savidge
at his resilience.

' r Sick Headache.
This disease is nearly always

caused by a disordered stomach.
Correct that and the attacks of sick
headache ':tnay be avoided. Mrs. A.
L. Luckiey East Rochester, N. Y.,
writes: ,"X was a victim of sick
headache, caused by a badly disor-
dered stomach, when I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets a few years
ago. i. In., a few weeks' time I was
restoredto my former good health."
Obtainable, everywhere. Adv, ....

Thla Road Make. Money.
Denver, July- - It. Tha annual report ofthe Denver Salt Lake Sailroad company

(the Moffat road), made publlo today, ahowa
total earnings og l,g,l for the year

HERE'S A NEW WAY TOliam O. Holloway.

Sues Andrew Murphy Co.

The case of P. O. Lewis, arrested by Cap-
tain Brlggs for recklees driving, haa been
continued until It la poeslble for the com
plaining wltneaa to appear. Tha accident
happened several weeks ago.

Magta City Gossip.
Trunks to and from dspot, 50a Call

Rapid Auto Exp. 80. SIM.
For Sals New seven-roo- mortem house,

11,100. Terms. Phone Web. 14.
Dank f4ergaant Kike McCarthy haa re-

turned from a y vacation trip to
Chicago, where ha vlaitsd with relatlvee.

Adolph Nelson, regular ahloner from Wash

MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD
Whan your fet srs ud with th anrrnn. A Brannev BeverageFor Ten Thousand Dollars

Mrs. Hannah Davis has broucht

that com of atandlnr or walking long
hour, when thy burn tnd throb, when
thay pwrsplrf xoHvlr and trow tender
a boll antt you wlah that yon had
wooden ten, then you win remember thle
little atory of how a clerk In a big atore
found relief from hie foot woea. ' Ha waa
a aufferar. None more to. Then one dayha heard of a elm pie, easy1 method of ra-
il vlna hla aaon)M. He took tha hint inri

On Tap and In Bottiet
suit for $40,000 personal injury dam-;.g-

from Andrew E. Murphy and
Albert A. Murphy, and Andrew Mur-

phy & Sons, engaged in the automo-
bile delivery business in Omaha.

ington county, waa back again yeaterday with
a carload of hoga. Last year during the
Worat of tha cholera aDldamla ha lost all hut
aeven of hie herd. Omaha Beverage CompanyMrs. Lavis sets forth in her oeti-- bought a packaye of

at tha drug atore. Two tablet In a baaln
ot hot water, then a few mlnuua' Imtner-alo- n

of the achlnr. throbbing feel, and to!

tion that on April S she was (truck
by a truck driven by an employe of
the Murphy company, as she was 6002 to 6016 South 30th St. IfiM.Il

Pole Dam, Twsnty-slzt- h and P streets,wanted by tha nollcs on suspicion of havingbeen a party to the theft of a pair of bicycle
Urea from tha repair shop of W. M. Orlst,not N street, waa arrested yeaterday by

Irwtn'a Wild West show attaches, Indians
Included, visited ths yarda yeeterday morn-
ing and gave-- band concert In the exchangehall. Cowboya danced to th tuna an h

me pain naa gone, tne aoreneaa Tanlahed,the burnlnr aenaatlon had been rmnlmAcrossing a driveway entering the Murunw , laai, an increase or
over tha previous twelve months. by a cooling comfort You can aaally tryIt yourself. Delightful for uae In bath.phy place ot business at fourteenth

Cure Tan CnM. and Jackson streets. Leaves akin-- soft and anlterv." if vmir
Phone South 1267.

SOUTH SIDE STATION, OMAHA, NEB.Dr. King's New Dlacovary will cure your exchange lobby looked like the real wild west ".British Irftndowncr !tfnd.
London, July S0.Bsron Clifford of Cud- -I, eon. . it ta antiseptic and soothing, kills

drugglst hasn't send us 10
centa for a sample package and- we will
mail, It to you prepaid.. You'll thank us
for tha t suggestion, L. C. Landon Co.,
South Bend, Ind. Advertisement,

ur a iiim. aii uuein'.ss waa auspendedamong the commission firms while tha funlasted.
the Mid (anna, All drugglata. Adv. lelgh,- an extensive landowner, dlsd today,

lie was 64 years old.


